SJS Stars of the Week

- Y3AW/CB – Freddie Gibbins
- Y3RD – Ela Barlow
- Y3KO – Evie Wilkinson

- Y4JJ – Troy Whitham
- Y4EP – Summer Brailsford
- Y4KH – Thomas Phillips

- Y5CS – Mollie Holford
- Y5HK – Joel Ignatowicz
- Y5HV – Madison Allott-Tilsley

- Y6DW – Harrison Dimelow
- Y6MC – Charlie Taylor
- Y6SM – Charlie Taylor
- Y6ER – Isabelle Chapman

Mr Tee – Matthew Turner
Mrs Foster – Alisha Sajid

Y3/4 Yard – Oliver Falconer
Y5/6 Yard – Tyler Lechowski

Reading Around The World

Y3 - London
Grace Cunningham
Joe Bond

Y3 - Paris
Grace Cunningham

Y3 - Madrid
Alice Chapman

Y4 - Cairo
Ryan Beal

Y4 - Nairobi
Lewis Milner

Y5 - Tokyo
Joshua Broomfield

Y5 - Kuala Lumpur
Makenzi Hydes-Riley
Joshua Broomfield

Y6 - Lima
Jacob Broomfield

This Week’s Class Attendance

Y3AW/CB – 97%  Y4JJ – 92.9%  Y5CS – 95.6%  Y6DW – 91.6%
Y3RD – 87.2%  Y4EP – 93.9%  Y5HK – 93.8%  Y6MC – 98.2%
Y3KO – 96.4%  Y4KH – 96.4%  Y5HV – 95.6%  Y6SM – 98.7%

This week’s whole school attendance = 94.9%

Spelling Bee

Yesterday, our forty semi-finalists competed for the ten places available in the final. Having completed a test of learned spellings to earn ‘lives’, children then went head-to-head in a knockout in front of the rest of lower/upper school. Children were tested on words that they hadn’t previously been given and dazzled audience members with their ability to spell some incredibly tricky words. Both the Y3/4 and Y5/6 contests were extremely tough but children rose to the challenge with such enthusiasm and positivity.

Congratulations to the following children who have progressed to the final and equally to the other semi-finalists who were so graceful in defeat. We are so proud of each and every contestant!

Chloe Booth (Y3)
Molly Kelland-Davies (Y3)
Heidi Davies (Y4)
Emily Wilkinson (Y4)
Oscar Keogh (Y4)

Zoe Woodcock (Y5)
Jacob Broomfield (Y6)
Oliver O’Brien (Y6)
Julia Parker (Y6)
Millie Fox (Y6)
Y4 Swimming

Y4EP and Y4KH continue their weekly swimming lessons after half term. As Y4EP have the second lesson, they return to school slightly later than the end of the normal school day at 3:25pm. We would like to request that parents make arrangements for children to be collected from school at this time. Regrettably, we are unable to facilitate for children to be collected from the leisure centre or to be dropped off en route as this leads to delays returning to school and confusion when accounting for each child. Thank you for your understanding.

Events coming up soon...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February 27</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>March 1</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KS2 Key Steps Gymnastics Comp at Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3 Kingswood</td>
<td>Y3 Kingswood</td>
<td>Y3 Kingswood</td>
<td>Y4EP &amp; Y4KH Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNLI Workshops</td>
<td>Y3 Kingswood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y3 Links Partnership Sports Day @ EIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For events further ahead, please check our school calendar on our website.